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correspondent Jl r"u u uA Washincrton says: FOR 25 YEARS
KING-- & MACONIlil!Pros;- - e mo "V arppni Nop lo'The Stanford boom for the .. ;

THE FKANKLIN TIMES,
f ; - -

. A. THOMAS, Editor and Projector. ij uncom nhro'.iiirifTnrf im 111 on ffV I i m - . - JOHNSTON'Swnjf wwva.uu.pj.lv eupuu ry joniumvau. where 1 am
t looks very mucn us it lie wouia oe prepared --to nrrve my customers$1.50

1.00 tha nrnninw nf t.hi Poonlf'a nirtv for short notice. Give nie Your natron- -HSIJ VEAJi,

six months. 1 i-- 1 r ...:n i .. 0 FIThe undersigned has opened at the N0LAND1NE" '
t . Respectfully.

. 1891FRIDAY, July 24. sua many 01 tueui, in awry pauwu John Dickens,
of the Union working up his boom

Uniphrcy McDowellamong the Farmers' Alliance, the CLIFTON'S CORNERT0 Indemnity to Females.
Offers his services to the ruhlic. ami Ila heen In successful a?? among Its;

borne people n h
Knights of Labor and the "industri-
al'' organizations. Stanford has will be glad to do nil kimlp of rock niul

brick work, plastering, wlmewnehhii;.$50,000,000, and he is willing to put

with a roroplet lice r( crery thb thai U ket la a Tirt Ca Gneral
ifrrtkcmlUt Mtt. ' We are k!c A?cnti kf t o go. d &rA of Cwtvu.-X- &l

which e will cll th p f r Cah cr u Time. 5t m lfrrYm lj.".ix
Whrn In uetd of .oytliirf hi lh at Wood mud Wulow W-- . Tlo
ware. l!ardar. uch Trace Chalet. lLw lUuU, CXPar u4 Uajaea,
nUl be glxl to quo; jou touoa ru.u.

Out stock Dry Goods is Complete.

&c. He lirs on hand a quautity of In the town of lxulsburg afull
line ofup handsomely to get the norr.ina nice rocu wiiicu ne will sell very rca blood rnuriER,

TOSJC ASD
LIVER REGULATOR

tion, and it looks very much as if he I sonably

Jf gentle woman wants to find

out something about herself, she

should buy some insurance, such

as a traveling man buys when he
starts out on a trip, and then meet

vith an accident, and see what

would succeed in getting it. A man Koses, Chrysanthemum?, &c.pretty familiar with the inside of the
Twelve choice, overbloornhi!; rrises lilt!machine stated that Stanford was IT 1J OUARANTEEP A PURK VEOETA- -

for one dollar. 1 welve choice chry
BLK COMIVt'SDpaying out cash at the rate of $230, santhemums for o e. dollar. Palmscomes of it. On the back of the SHOES IN AN V

AND
AND

ntU'E.
IUICE.

SUAVE
11 APE

KTYLT.
bTYLEand other decorative plait?, coleus,000 a year to keep his boom afloat

insurance ticket is priuted in plain double viole:s, geranium, etc , for outIt is said that lie lias succeeded m Groceriesdoor 1 lnntiug Cut flowers, bouquets

and rreixu-e- lu the mo-r- t circul nun-ue- r.

409 e, clay 8T Richmond, Va.f
March lOih, lfcSG

Mr. Jo. W. Joliustou:
"

Dear Sir. I liave ued TOtir Xolin

words, "No indemnity to females." 1 j.L XT "T f 4 Hipurenasuig xue .egro runners aiu- - andand floral designs. Magnolias
go she knows just what to expect ; ance in a chunk, and that the voie of choice evergreens. Tomatoes, cabbage
but as there is reason tor every that organization will he cast for him a,ld P? grown egs plants. Sweet io-- and aW a niCe line of

tato plant iu any quantity ready about tttaf. aud would cheerfully revonimeudthing it naturally sets her to solidlv in the national convention." April 15 ih. Celery plants ready in it ns a valuAbU meilu.iue lor M&iaruuthinking. The other day a woman Juue and Jul v. Diseatcs and for tirotnoilnif apictite.MERIT MEASURED BY SUCCESS.

JjiiVif ami flcnt't fine Shoe a ircrialtT." A1m a Urzn Vt f Lwn Tro-ui-s
nboes for both uiai ud Loj. We are ALa lllng the itlebtaied

COX Cotton
Thoe who arc lu ncM of one th:. avn will plffue Irate their or'er
with xx a Mn at intiUe, u it Ukca xn.e txut to get than. Odltu ua
tt Uu la to u. UcpCilTUItj,

. , KINO Jt MACON.

and"ii mlcndkl touic. For tho rtluf ofX)ress Goods,who jostles elbows with the world II. Steinmitz, Florist,
Rale eh, X. C.

J
NOTICE.

more or less in pursuit of the es the miu couseqieut upon female weak-u- &

aud itrcguUruiea I consider il with
The wonderful popularity offifty al dollar, set out to discover

t .iy her sex was in disrepute as a
out au equal.

Kcpectfully.Having qualified as administrator up Ntlons, and many other tarltleoSwift's Specific (S. S. S.) is the on the estate of Mre. Harriet Young. Mrs L. M. BEtl- -suited to the whiiU of tho publicrisk. She consulted three agents all persou8 owing her estate are uoiuVd
natural result of the tests to which JOHNSTON'S NOLANDINK.lo come forward and pay the same at I desire a share of your paronace,

and will guarantee toVt you theghe put the case fairly and square 3once, aud all persons holdiun claims
ajunst the takl esta:e will present themly. She marked the diagram with full worth of your mou. ,the public has put it. The merits Waitt Beats Them AllTRY A BOTTLE. VS IXtt lor l.W.

or sale by Tl onwu ct Aycocke,
Kiug, Chf ou & I o., Lou Aburg, M. C.her neatly gloved index finger, and tor ray iuexit on or before May 20. 1892 Respectfully.

C. T. STOKES.of the medicine have remained the or litis notice will he pleaded in )ar of Iphowed each agent where she sat
tlieir lecovcry. This Hay 2l, 1891.same, but the knowledge of thejn the palace car and where the E. W. Timukrlakk, Adm'r.

ATPman sat next to her. She had people with respect to its remark You Will Find43.000 insurance ticket, in her BLA!JKSMlTlliill.
:0:- -pocket; likewise he. A collision able curative properties has in-

creased until now there is a de- -

on mixing

."JULKPS- - FHEUKV'COnnLKES..
-J- ULEl-b" SUEUKV COBBLER

deprived him of an arm and her Having returned in Louitbur2 for
I have opened a Blacksmith Shop the purpoo of practicinsr my profcof two arms. He may collec mana lor it wnerever tuo Anglieb 1 on Wash St.. down by the branch, siou. I most respectfully oiler aiy cr--

and am prepared to do ALL kinds vicbs to the public inweekly indemnity, but she gets
nothing unless she dies, in which language spoKen. J?.-- c. was of work in that line. Horse Shoe ATing a specialty. All kinds of Ironfirst offered as a specific for contacase she gets it or, that is, her repairing done at short notice. EYEBY DEPARTMENT OF A fine line ofanil nil other elegant drinks.heirB set it. The various insur Spkcial trices to Aixiance- -eiou3 blood poison. For that it

men. Respect fully,
tiEo. W. Conwaywas, and is, truly a specific. But

ance men whom she consulted were

inclined to ref ix her to the Mede

and Persian nature of the compa- -
Louis burg, N. C.

EPPERSON'S BAR) ALL KSNBS OF LSQUOES'.it is now regarded, wherever its
LAND FOR SHE.virtues are known, as a true epe I offer for bale my plantation ly- -

DENTISTRY
Beia? a graduate of the Bulumorc

College of DENTAL Sl'KtilT.V
with an active exii-rkuc- cf Niut
years, 1 do not hubitale lo Guuta le
btaibfaction iu

EVEM PARTICULAR

Inir on the houth side of tar rivercine ior an iorma or niooi nis and withiu a half mile of the town
oi iouig.uurg. li contains sevenease. Whole columns could be
hundred and five acres aud is well

nlwnys on hand. Fresh I$it received nearly eve-
ry day. IU'inemher tlmt you can count on getting

ANYTHING YOU WANT
If you want a pleasant drinkfilled with testimonials to this ef watered aud heavily timbered.

The whole property in offered for!
fect. sale, or it will be sold u pxircvl-- i to

suit purchasers. Those wishing to
A soldier who died nt Yicksburg iu buy are referred to Dr. John K. thegood old" always call at

lluffin, Wilson, N. C, or to Capt.
Thus. White, JLouist)urg, ?; C.

My ofijee is furnished nc-atl- and
wilh au eye to the privacy ui.-- coiu-fortof- my

patieuis. ily pru-e- s a
regulated iu accordance w:ih the

Hard Times and Scarcity c Hosey

ARTIFICIAL TEET.U

in this line by calling on yours truly,
1863, has been drawing a pension of
$1G a month ever since, with $1000
as back pension. When the discov-
ery was made a pension official said

Nina Ruffin.
B. II. RoDairtsox'B.

IxHiial.urg. X. IIARKY WAITT.iiLACKSMlTHlG.that it was a "mightv curious ease."

py's rules. But she was of an in-

quiring mind, and she pursued
for a reason. They had nev-

er given the subject much thought
but each advanced his own theo-

ry. The first one said he believed
jt was because a woman was not
regarded as such a loss to the com-

munity as a man. The second one
paid he presumed it was because
women were so flighty and nerv-

ous, that in case of an accident she
was more apt to fly in the face of
danger. On account of lacking
the presence of mind she might
get under the wheels or into the
boiler. The third man allowed
that women were most always
sick, and if a company began to
pay indemnity they would never
get well. The women who are
leading crusades in the interest of
their own sex might do well to
consider the points which stand in
the way of their being a first-clas- s

insurance risk.

A WONDER WOLiKER. 1 desire to return uiv thac-- to me
ON THE CORNER,many patrons who have given my thereMr. Frnrik Huffman, a roanz man of Bnr- - patronage lor lf"ta, and enrnmtl akk o m aARE RIGf)linpton, Ohio, states that he bnd een mulrr eoiititiuation of the 9n.e for 1889. I am

sure I ill be Me to do betler in theihe p of two prominpnt phrFicians. and
uued their troatmnt until ho wo" not ahJe to
arot arouufi. Th-- prononucwl ht cjww to b future. 'rhe tinlea are hard and prices

very low. Those who have horse to be
sdtod vail on me. I w ill cuarnutee Mtis

. full line of best Wines, Llo,uoi
CiHTti uud TobrttX'O.onsTiinp. ion ana inrurnMt1. He van rwrenn- -

de 1 to try Dr. K'wx'n New DincoTerr for Con

A SPECIALTY.
Natural teeth extracted and Artifi-

cial let th i sorted bkpo;:!: pMlic-ut-lcav- e

tl'C tike.
5rAll farm jiroduots t:iken in ex-

change for Dental work.
A part of your patronage Is respect

fully feolicited.
Very Hesprcifullv.

Dn. It. E. Kino,
Dentist.

sumption, coughs and folds and at that time
was not a!)ie to wals arrooo the street with-
out restina;. H fotnid. before he had uwd GO AHM)half of a do'lar bottle, that he n. muoh bet SSiTHomcinbcr I will not de

faction in every particulur. Prices, low.
If you have ahorse thai over-reache-s ruU
his ankle, stumbles, l:as corux or thenar,
row heels, call and see tiie, and wil
guarantee aii.-fa-ct ion. Io not forpel
that 1 am prepared to repair guns, aud
havctallparts such as hammers, tubes
fcc. ltectfully,

Anthony T Nkal.

ter; ne eontiuued" to use it and is to-da- v eu- -

)ojnng jfood health. If you have any throat.
rant; or ehept trouble try it. We Knarautee

t UNDEFOLD.-- JHatiHiartion. 1 rial bottles free at Louinburg
urug biores.

And you will certainly lo right if you have yourJ. 0 & R. S- - CHRISTIANBaltimore recently shippetl fifteen --EP-locomotiveH to Brazil, and other
FIIIST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT.Southern cities inifht get a pood doal G03EP OUKBBBAbout the Alliance, of trade in that direction if thev
would make a pull for it.

You w:Bh to buy Cl ina. CrockeryELECTRIC BITTERS.

Having opened a first-clas- s ReHauranl
in Louisburg, I m prepared to Berve
uienls at all hours. Can furnish a few
peraona lodging at night. My table is
served with chicken, mutton, beef a,nd

The Alliance convention which
was held at Fort Worth, Texas, a Gla6ware, silver Plate war . GirlYhia rmcily i becoming so wrfl known and Tricyclic, Uo VcIik-iihcp- , Gosil bul- -so popular as to ned no uneeial mention kieB ccc, tall on or w rite loau woo have ul Electric Hittera wne the everything the market affords. Always

calliu when you are hungry, aud you
shall have satisiactkn.

ame Fong cf praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is tcuaxanteed to do all that
is claimed. " Electric Bitters will cure all ilin- - Respect fullv,

BONEY HAWKINS.

at tho reliable Drug Store of

THOMAS & ATCOOEE.
Wnce orenin in l.ooubur. e hsre neirored to-- keep Just soch

gooiia in totk us are uctxUsi ty our tutourfr , aod we din-4- o ray Ulwe stand rt.dy to ftcconmi4i iiur jo irons hi er. ry way ihW W
try to kcp evcrythn.g ctn-rull- y timl iu a first clis Drua More, buU ifany of ur customer, stioukl IkJij i.i to aut suijihui; bot (boud lo stock
we will take jilt-as-u- ri iu arkkin.; inc sj orders. OnuiUy MetxhauUao
PlitsiciMt'.s supplinl at U'rali:i.uuot. We lwve a complete sink of
1'iugn, iVcmilwlici.e. Tuutt ArUcInu Pefuaiay, buiicocry. I'minta,
Oils, Lamp Gouds, aud Uic beat laie of C1UAIW aaj TODACCO ktpi
ui the towu.

RICHMOND, Va.eaaes of the liver and kidney, will remove
pimpies, nous, ait rheum and other affec-
tion caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent as well
aa cure all malarial favers. For cure of head

Prompt attention lo order aud 6At
ache, constipation and indigestion try Elec-
tric Bittern. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 50c. and il per

CENTRAL HOTEL

J I? 3In.tciituig: Propr
HENDESON. N. C

iilaclon G U Alt AN I EEJ .
bottle at Louisburjr druor store.

few days since, planted itself
gquarely against the sub-treasu- ry

and land loan schemes, ownership
of railroads, telegraphs, &c, by
the Government, and passed a res-

olution denouncing these schemes
as a violation of the first princi-
ples of good government, paternal
in their character and, centralizing
jn their tendencies, the result of
which would be if enacted into
law to foster such a horde of Gov-

ernment officers and dependents
upon the people that the voice of
the people could no longer be
heard m the control of governmen-
tal affairs. The resolution also
demands the removal from Nation

Senator Peffer, of Kansas, says
YARB0R0& ALSTONTo

IV. H, HUGHES & CO,

13G FayettevillcSt., Kaleigh, N. C.

K. TYLEJJ,

FANCY ORNAMENTAL

IlOUbE AND SIGN PAINTER.
Calsoniininjr, craining. ymrlor

a specialty. Satif-fiictio- u guarau-tooi- l,

Iwve onlers at Thomas & Ay-cocke'- s

drug store.

that New York is the home of Mam Good accommodations. Good fare,
lite and attentive servant.mon and the Babylon of the republic. Our Soda FountainTonsorial Artists.FI11ST-CLAS- Sta noiBes, smells, heat and money

kings are worse than Kansas grass--

RESTAURANT.Hoppers.
LouignuRa, tt. c

Wiop over Eiierton & Ford's
store, iu rear of Court House

ck
U now in full blat and you can always be wa'teJ on rrocsptlj aod poHle
lv. - ltcsi-ectfull-

FunnAD's OU SUnd. THOMAS & AYCOCKE.SANDY LITTLEJOIIN, ProprietorCRITICISING A YOUNG LADY.
"She would be a prettv irirl but for one I am now prepared to furnish meals at

all hours, dny or night. I keep on hand athin;?"
"W hat'B that 7" asked Charley.
Georjre "H&rface is alwava covered with iresn supply oi all kind of meats and

leads, call in and be satisfied.al and State offices of the order of purple acd red blotches."
Charley "Oh, that B easily enough disposed

of. Used to be the same wav mT-elf- . bnt I FRANK LIS TON HOTELthose men who are not farmers
and that their places be filled by caught ou to the trouble ono day, aud got

rid of it in no time." W. M-- McGHEE, Proprietor.OeorKfc "What was it?"
Charley ' SiraDlv blood emotions. Tr.ok

men who are identified in interest
with the farmers. It appeals to a short course of P. P. P. I tell von. it's the Good nccommodations. piite scrvnls,

bosa blood corrector. The srovcrnor hadthe Alliance men throughout the

New Goods!
I haTe J.ul rrcciTrd a niccJy selcrtftl stock cf Nw Src Cecils, LkhI iuTiUall to ciamina Utore rajft haaine aWeUre. 1by wUl U scd

at Io west Prices.

A freh lot of many rf the Slatnl.ird Ilrarid of Hoar at U Try LovtUlricts. Give me a trad iu this line anJ get full satisXncCon. -

ana the best ifire the market
a fiords.rheumatism so bad that you could hear him

country to come to the rescue of
the order, to save it from ruin and

nouer clear across the county every , time he
moved. He tried it, and you know what an
athletic old gent he is now. If somebody THEwould give Misa Daisy a pointer, she would
xnauic tnem afterwards. For eale bvThomdisgrace, and recommends' the

holding of a national convention as & Ayeoeke. . BLACKSMITH.
to this end at bt. Louis, on the Mrs. Kate Williams, a domestic, of

Houston, Texas, has given birth to athird Tuesday of September, 1891 I desire to Infoim the public that I
have moved to the hop. at the foo.boy baby which has a full set of teethJlere is good, level-heade- d sense,

ppokeu by men who realize the of the river bridge, on the west side otMedical men are puzzled. . The new flii
1

Main Street, where I am prepared to
do ail kinds of Blacksmith wortarrival is a perfect child.purpose for which the Alliance

was- - organized, and who see the Hoiee-shoein- g a specialty.
DURKT.L DAVIB

Louiabursc, N. C
danger to which it is being sub DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION I receive a fresh topjJy f the Celebrate I Ilolstii Butter, put up by CoL

J. F. Joues, ouce a week. It is flte, try it:jected by the new fangled schemes
lYliich have been thrust upon it by

In their worst forms are cured by the use of
P. P. P. If you are debilitated and rundownor if you need a tonic to regain flesh aud lost
appetite, sT.reugtn ana vigor, take P. P. Pjnen whoarenot identified with the 'ALL COMPLETE,:ana you win be etrong and healthy. For

great agricultural industry, snaiwrea constitutions and lost manhood PP. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassithe Aliiance had been under the Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens:urn; is the kmpr of all medicines. P. p. p. i8
ine jcreaT8t Diood purifier in the world. Forexclusive control of farmers there bhjb of x nomas &. AycocKe.

MACHINERY

FOR SALE

I have for sale a 14-hor- se

power Talbott engine to-ge- tl

er with saw mill com

My Mill fix'aren are now comj.l. te, ltarlcg recently
Cob Cntth r to same.. I am now i eirMj to serve

a 1J d Com ac4
my casucucrs morawould have 'been no politics and

none of tbis sub-treasu- ry land loan
" " " J M V IV UUVfCt '

TM!. nr,. .. .-- ,1 ....I ,
railroad and telegraph owning iA PITSSQfcr.aPalrof

from ManuPrs Remnants.
Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded. .

7r ccoonisi e need the mooeT, aayon ha ve Rllniade od Cro.a. Setttle op and Ton don't kaw ho
Ti--r S?V y0,, ftf,',nd U wl" os feel wonderfully goodtoo. yoor accounts over from lMt rear beesas it moossible nonsense '. in it. Wil
J"n dui we mnsl insist pii elean settlement ihi fall. ttmingtoia Star, plete,SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES

HAKDWAEE- -

A ful line cf Hardware almayi oa hand al Lowest pjlce. I wUl
Le pleased toUre iou tail at my atore, on the d rner cf JIala aai Nsiii

Street. vLet jou cott.e to loan.
lUl.Lrul!y.

- UEO'tGE II. COUPJUL

J. P. IMBERLAKE,n insiruciigni ior ;

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
. " Winston, n. c. Louisburg, N, C.ChiidrenJ?ry Tortcrer,sCa5toria ,uur"7 kou Job my need .

Itrepectrully, - -

ECJEHTOX & KOIID.


